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Coal Festival likely a ‘no go’
BY MATT HUGHES — EDITOR

In 2020, Coal Festival Committee members voted to cancel
what would have been the 42nd
Annual even as the pandemic
began to spread around the
country. At the time, organizers
promised a bigger and better
event than ever before for 2021,
but now it appears that will not
be the case.
The J-E has learned from

committee members that the
board hasn’t even met in 2021,
meaning organizers would have
right at a month to schedule the
event. Normally those plans take
anywhere from six months to a
year.
“Its probably a no go,” one
board member stated.
The Providence Jaycees held
the first Coal Festival in 1979. It
was in the uptown area of town,

and was designed to take the
place of the Providence Savage
Days Festival, which was held
in uptown Providence from 1966
to 1974 and honored the early
days of the city with old fashioned costumes and themes. In
1975 Savage Days was moved to
the city park near the elementary school, but failed to gain the
support it gotten in uptown.
Through its lifetime, the 41

previous Coal Festival events
have happened in various locations around town. After being
launched in the uptown area, the
yearly event moved briefly to
Legion Field before finally being
relocated to the city park in the
late 1980’s.

between the district’s resource
centers. A total of 1,218 students in the district qualify for
FRYSC programs.
Board members also
approved a House Bill 208 waiver. Passed by the state legislature earlier this year, HB208 will
allow schools to utilize remote
and virtual learning during the
2021-22 school year. Approving the waiver does not mean
the district will continue to use
virtual or remote learning next
school year, but it will be an
option if it becomes necessary.
SEE ATC/PAGE A3

SEE JAIL/PAGE A3

Matt Hughes

School board spotlights ATC senior project
BY MATT HUGHES — EDITOR

they’ve learned during the preceding years.
“Several years ago Madisonville Community College
approached us about doing an
AIT program where students
would start in high school and
complete their degree in college,” said former ATC principal Larr y Garrity. “The capstone of the high school program would be a project that
would take all of their experience and education and put it
to use.”
Construction of the electric
guitars required the use of science, technology, engineering

and mathematics, collectively
known as STEM.
“Its pretty cool that you get
to build a guitar in school,”
said senior Lucas Wilson. “Not
everybody gets to do that.”
The seven students who completed the guitar build this year
are well on their way towards
completing an AIT degree.
“Its bittersweet,” said instructor Jon McNeilly. “I know each
year when we get to guitar time,
its almost time for them to go.”
In other business, board
members approved the annual
FRYSC funding distribution. A
total of $223,948 will be divided

Webster approves new jail health service contract
BY MATT HUGHES — EDITOR
West Kentucky Cor rectional Healthcare
Webster County Fiscal Cour t members (WKCH), a decision that could see subvoted unanimously on Monday to approve a stantial savings for the county.
WKCH was one of two companies that
health ser vices contract with Benton-based
submitted bids to the county to fill the
healthcare needs of the Webster County
THE
Jail when its current contract expires on
ournal ntErprisE
June 30, 2021. The contract includes all
on-site diagnostic care of inmates at the
jail.
Advanced Correctional Healthcare, Inc.
of Peoria, IL (ACH) bid $76,609 for one
year, and while WKCH bid $72,600. ACH
hold the current contract with the county,
which pre-dates the election of current jailer Morgan McKinley.
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BY MATT HUGHES — EDITOR

Webster County Detention
Center will be one of the first
jails in Kentucky to implement
a new experimental reentr y
program aimed at helping
inmates successful r eenter
society.
Founded in 2018 by Leadership Louisville, the Oppor tunity Network was designed to
remove bar riers from incarcerated individuals looking to
successfully return to the community, and hopefully lower
recidivism in the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
Jef ferson County Jail began
a three year test of the program in 2019.
Beginning in 2021, Opportunity Network is rolling out
a new initiative known as the
Oppor tunity Network Reentr y
Workbook, and it is of fering
to allow jails around the Commonwealth to take par t in the
test.
“The workbooks are
designed for individuals who
will soon be exiting a supervised facility and reintegrating back into the community.,”
stated T yler Dennison, Public Protection Coordinator for
the Kentucky Criminal Justice
Commission. “The workbooks
include basic information and
how-to instr uctions regarding a variety of topics such as
obtaining identification, securing employment, finding housing, managing money, dealing
with day-to-day stressors, etc.”
Many of these factors are
considered reasons why many
inmates are rear rested after
being released.
“Many of those incarcerated
who end up be rearrested with
six months are charged with
crimes that reflect a lack of
preparation for getting back
to normal life,” said Webster
County Jailer Morgan McKinley. “Whether that is not getting a license and insurance
for their car, or dealing with
situations that got them in
trouble the first time.”
Although these books
are designed specifically for
inmates in Kentucky, they
wer e cr eated using similar
books in use across the United
States.
“With the workbooks in
hand, individuals can begin
to think critically about their
impending release and plan for
the inevitable hurdles they will
face post-release,” Dennison
added.

Contact Matt Hughes at matt@
journalenterprise.com or 270-6672069

Webster County Board of Education recognized students from the ATC on Monday for the completion of their senior capstone project.
Seven students completed guitar builds as part of the ATC’s Advanced Integrated Technology pathway. Pictured from left are teacher Jon
McNeilly, Swade Morse, Lucas Wilson and Mike Deel from MCC.

Engaging students is one
of the toughest things teachers have to do, but a program
a t We b s t e r C o u n t y H i g h
School’s Area Technology Center (ATC) has just that. Two
students from the program
appeared at Monday night’s
school board meeting to show
off the culmination of their, a
completed and fully functional
electric guitar.
The guitar build is one of the
final senior project students in
the ATC’s Advanced Integrated
Technology (AIT) pathway can
choose to show off the skills

Jail program
hopes to
reduce rate
of repeat
offenders

County Road Superintendent to retire
BY MATT HUGHES — EDITOR

Webster County Road Department Superintendent Rob
Mooney officially announced his
pending retirement on Monday.
“Its been a hard decision,” he
told the Fiscal Cour t. “I didn’t
want to do it. But I had other
avenues that had to be looked
at and I think this is my best
option.”
Mooney, who has spent 30
years with the county r oad
department, ser ved as the road
foreman from 2003 until 2017,
when he was promoted to Superintendent.
“He is one of the longest coun-

ty employees that
I know of,” said
Judge Executive
Steve Henr y. “I
want to thank him
for his ser vice to
the county, and all
of the nights when
Rob Mooney he has gotten out
of bed at 2:00 a.m.
when its cold and rainy to take
care of a tree or some other
problem.”
Mooney’s last day with the
county will be April 30.
Contact Matt Hughes at matt@
journalenterprise.com or 270-667-2069

